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TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Graiif ille RALEIGH & GASTOJjl RAIL HOAD.
! There waa always loo much" froth abon(
him for me,"; said the publican ; "for though

could talk fast enough wheti' jl answered
hin put pose; he was never the'nian lo stop to
take.a mug of ale,' or 'a glass! of brandy and
water, from one month's end to another.'
However, he has iun up no pcore'at tl Bull,
and 111 take' pretty good care thai he has not
even a pipe of tobacco without pay irrg for it."

For sometime nothing interrupted the tide
unp6puJarity;vhich had set in against the

tfnfortunate ? Mr,1 Douglass each . expressed
his opinion in his own way out all agreed
thaHoo much forbearance had 'already been
exercised, and that it was high time i to let

j
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no detention..y ,

fTTI HE Raleigh end Gaston Rail Itoad is new com
pleted and in foil operation. r.This road eon

tictis with the.Greetisvtlle add Roanoke Kail Road
at Gaston, whir h' road nnltef ,

WltR- - the Petersbarg
Rail Roid near Bel field.. A continuous line of Rail
Road and Steanilioat commanication uilhos formed
between Raleigh, N. C. and Boston.) ... . - r

Passengers travelling Sooth J leave Baltimore at 9
o'clock A. M. and arrive at Petersburg at 4: AfM. ,
next morning i leave Petersburg at 2 A. M;' SQtfcarw

rive Raleigh at 5--P. M. the same day making only
33 hours, including stoppages, from BaHimorej
Kaleigli 338milt-s- . From Raleigh to the South
there is a daily tine of stages Tunning in connectfon
with the Rail Road CaT.: Ta the South --West and
West,' there is a daily line of four horse post coaches.

tfrench af German Wancy Store'FAYETTEVILLE si'REET, RALEIGH, ,
p'Z oebiTSTaa atiaitsTJiocsav 1

. 5 , -

THE BuWribera renpeclfully armonnce to the
of this pbice. and the vicinity, that they

opened on Monday tb;2Isl hist, a NEW STORE,
where they will keep mi band a large assortment of
such artirles especially , as tieTcinga to the Jewel--
Icrj, Music, Conrectlonary and Fancy
Line lu general. As they intend to accommodate al-

ways on the toost reasonable terms, thry solicit a
share of public putronage.. The moft of their goods
are selected with great care, at the New , York and
Baltimore markets, and among them are a great ma-
ny articles suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents. Among their assortment are-La- dies'

Ringlets, Wire Curls and Pcfis, Mohair
Cap, beauti ul artificial Velvet Flowers and otherv
fine Work and Fancy Boxes, a variety, Looking
Glasses, e.

JEWELLERY of fine gold and silver as Breast
pins. Ear rings, Fingerings, Thimbles, Pencils, 4'C.

GERMAN SILVER as Pocket Combs, Sets of
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Spectacles, Hand Bells,

PINCH BACK GOODS a variety. .. Bamboo,
Steel, WhaleboriA Sword and other Walkiug Canes,
Coral, Gold, A ttas Beads, Necklaces. '

MUSIC Clarionetts, Piccolo Fifes, of Ebony,
Flutes, Aecordeoas, Violius, Strings, Bows, Harmon
icons. : v - '"--.-

PERFJUMERY in French Fancy Boxes, Berga.
mot, Macassar, Bears, Antique and other Hair Oils,
Cologne. Florida, Lavcndar Water, Jessamine, Wind-
sor, tiose and transparent Soap, Freckle Wash, Oppo-deldo- c,

Essences, as Cinnamon, Lemon, Peppermint

nCRIFX?$ ,S AI.C. VV Ut be Md 1 the
Milia Rier; Academv, on tbe third , Monday in

February net, the following TRACT8-O- F LAND,
or so much lhef-of- , as will satisfy lh Tajes due for
the feifa I TtS and 1 839, together whh the cosU ioU
cost vTu irtisiog : ..' . - . V. t..- -. "

i aTTraeltiWonging to the heirs of Lewis
miiiVopBe water of, Little-River- , joining Jands nf
M, sC Thomas and others, coniaininc 700 Acres, for
the yfeart 83$ and l8y9--ot assefsed. . .. I ; (.

! Oh Twt, belonging to the beirs of Williant My
er, flee'd. on ihVwatera of Clear Cre k, joining lands
of Phalby Myersreohraiiting 60 Acre-.n- ot valued
. ..One 1'ract, joining lands of Vt illtaraQCkiiing and
otherv, containing 90 Acres. '

t 4 i ;

! One do. Joining Unds of Jane Younger and oters7
containing 60 ;AWh iMKaloaTionT

Delor joining landa of John-Jartis- , jr. and others,
contaioing 900 Aces no valuation.

One do. joining lands of Hiram King, containing
600 Acres no valuation. ? ;

One do. belonging to Thomas Edward, on Clear
Creek, containing 75 Acre, joining lands f Bamu- -

el Neiley and others no saluatiou. L ,

: One do. belonging to.the teir of Dorison, on the
waters of Clear Creek, i containing S0Q Acres, joining
lands of James Edriey, valued It ?450. Taxea due
for 1838 and' JST v ' V

Also'seveiW.W&irarti'lielongln j to the heirs of
Wlrfiara tHJj, "ileeead, ehtamUig 807 Acres, on
the. waters of Clear Ceek, joining lands of Asa Ed-n- y

an.rolhers, valued at $1226. Taxes due for 1838
nd U39,V.

H. THOMAS, Sh'ffl
'Henderson, November 10th, IS40.

QQ-- Pr Adv't. $6 50. 96 lm

which leave immediately Ob the, arrival of the train,
and run via Hillsboro't and Greensboro, to SaU'bory -

from thence! a trf-week-ly line via Yotk and Abbe--i
ville, 8. c: to Milledgeville, Ga. The i.f!aiv

iy hack line' from "Raleigh, via Pittsboto and
Ashlioro 'toiiSklisbdry'p From Salislitjry there Is
tri-wee- four horse jost coach line via Iancofoton
ami Riubei ford ton to Ahville, and also iy ;

hack Fine froni Salisbury, via Slatesville" and!Mor
canton to AHville. From Ahvi1le..4o the Wam 1

Springs there in a four horse poet coach line aix times
a week, and fiio'm the rice a tri-wee- Ime via New-
port and Diirdridge to Knoxville, there lis als a
semi-week- ly line via Creensvijle , to Knoxville. At
Greensbijiro', . G. ; a frj-wee- four horse coac,U line
branches off and runs via Salem. N. C. thence across
the Blue Rrdgf to Wythe' Court Hogse, Va. where
it intersects with the. fValley Line,- - From this line
there is also a) hack line which branches
off at Salem, N. C. anil runs via Hunlsyille, Wilkes-hor- o,

Jeffersoo, N. C., Elizabethton and Jonesbora',
Tenn. to Knoxville ' ''" .. ,C .,

- ' v ;.; r.--

It will ilins lie seen that there are three tee lines
connecting TehnesseefwiuY the central parfs of Nfrt
Carolina,' and two,' connecting' South Carolinsfand
Georgia with North Carolina ' All these Knee final
ly concert rate at Raleigh, the SouihcnT terminua of
the Kail Road. j

J"- -

Travellers from the upper part of 8eoth Carolina
and Georgia, ihe middle and Eastern portion of Tet-ncsse- e,

the South Western paKYitinfa ami tbe
Western part ofNorth Carolir ' 'ngto go north,
will find Ihe route liyj the Ra.. 1 Gaston Rail
Road cheaper and inofe expediU. than any other.

The Pillowing Table will show -- the distancea, that
time of travel, and the rates of : fare; 00 iwo nfae
routes leading from Knoxville to.RsfeighfUf'vitv,
From KnoTviUe to Raleigh, byway of Abingdon

' l .

" ,,MilesHoufa.r,ar.
Knoxville tor" L . $Wt 'p 1 10 t ! 10
BhnisTtvitle. f Abingllorl, 20 4
Abingdon fo Wyihe Court Hooso, 58t itJI
Wyihe C. H. to Greensboro' N. C. 1 18 291 JO
Greensborough to Raeigb,v . r 84 21-- u v

390 95 t5S
From Knoxville tc Rakish, hi way of the Warm

Springs. Al 4aw.".!l.--- .

MileJu Hetut; Fare
Knoxville Spruigsj ' 75; 15
Warm 8pringsHoAshville, 38 7
Ash ville lo Saftsbury, 136 m rorf
Salnfuury tor Raleigh, j 136 36

j
- 383. 94!IU

Theabnvrfoutea sire believed to be accurate or'
nearly so. I Le route-fron- t KiMxviUe. by Jooesbore

Cuuty. " Couri'ofpleaa and Quarter Sessions,
ovemberTertnY 1840 i

Lewis audi Rofus T Heflin, Ex'rs. '

v.f.i. .v'rvi.'!-- r:!-- Caveat.
Thomas J. Smith and others jt f

'

A paper wriiing purrtorting to be the last Will and
Testament of Charles Heflin, deceased, was offered
for 1'rolmte, an.d Thomas J. Smith, Green Fuller, and
the rbildren f James fU Cawlhom.Iheir cuar
dian; Lnnfhrd AJPsschalf, ararinylln3r bljecting
ther'lo, an sue was madUn ; and it; appearing to
the Court ihat WmrHeflin and wife Susan. William
Heflin arnf Jarees Mann andbia wife Mary Mann,

lJiervheTrs.ai laj of Chirtes Jeflilt deceased, are
Hin.lAallonfa It lnaAi.k AnlrAil I Vtat miKlijaa

tion lie made in the Raleigh, Register for six weeks
sucressivery for said non-regiden- ls to appear at the
Coun of i leas mid Quarter Sessions to be held for
the County of Grahviile, a the Coort-hous- e in Ox-
ford, on the first Monday in February next, and then
and there shew cauie, if any they have, why said pa.
per writing shall not be admitted to Probate, as the
last Will and Testament of said Charles Ht flin, de
ceased. ' i .'

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in November. A. D. 1840.

.1 - JAMES M. WlGuIN?,' Cl k.i
November 24, 1840. . . 96 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County. C ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, '.4. D. 1840.
m Fleming, wile and others,' Petition for di-

visionvs. of lands.Etiward Bullock, and others.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Mrs. Ann Dalby, Eliza Bullock, widow of Dr. Benja
min Bullock, Allrt Sneed and wife Maria F; Wal-
ter Mangum and wife, Eliza; Erasmus D.' Bullock,
Alexander H. Bullock. Waller A. Bullock, Robert
Harris and wife, Catharine; Ann A. Bullock and Ro-

bert Lee and wife Jane, reside beyond the limits of
this State: It is, j therefore, ordered by the Court
that publication be made for six weeks successively
in the Raleigh Regis'er, for said Defendants to ap--
i ear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the County of Granville, at the Court,
House in Oxford, on the first Monday in February
neat, then ami there to plead, answer or demur to
said Petition ; otherwise, it will be taken pro confes- -

to, and beard ex parte as to them.
Witness. James M. Wigcins, Clerk of tne Court

aforesaid, at Office, the firt Monday in November,
A. D. 1R40. JAMES M. WIGGIN8,t;rk.i

November 24, 1840. 96 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term 1840.
Anderson H. Walker,

vs. Oiiginal Attachment
Eaton J. White.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Colut, lha
the Defendant Eaton J. White resides beyond the
limit of this State : It is therefore ordered that pubr
lication be made in the llaleinh Register for six weeks
successively, for;, the said Defendant to appear at the
Court of Pleas aud Quar.er Ssssions, to be held for
the County of Granville, at the Court-hous- e in Ox
ford, on the first Monday in February next, then and
there to plead or replevy; otherwise. JudgmerH final
will be rendered against him. and the amount in the
banda uf the Garnishee, condemned subject to Plain-ti-n

claim. Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of
said Court, at Office, the first Monday in November
V D. 1840

.
I JAMES M. WIGGINS, Clk.

November 23. lg40. 96 6 w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Granville
County. Is EariTT Fall Term 1840.

Stephen Bridges & wife, & others, Petition for sale
tw. Vol Ltandajid iXe

Henry Morris & others. J groes.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendants. Henry Morris, John Morris, Stephen
K. Sneed, John Bynum, William llynum, Morris
Bynum, Pbebe Bynum, Granville Whitlow and Wife

Nancy. Jarrat Morris, Groves Morris, Leroy Morris,
John M. Morris, Abram W.Morris, Jesse Huddleston,
and the representatives of Mitchel Morris, are not in
habitants of this State it is theretore ordered by the
Court, that publication be madek for six . successive
weeks in the Raleigh Register, for the said defendants
to appear at the next term of this Court, to be held at
the town of Oxford on the first Monday of M arch next,
and plead, answer r demur to the said petition of the
Plaintiff, or else the same be taken pro confcsno and
heard ex parte? to them. ,

Witness Thomas B Littlejohn, Clerk & Master of
said Court, at Office, the first Monday of September,
1840. THOS. B. LITTLEJOHN C. M.E.

Oxford N. C. Nov. 1840. ($5. 62 J) 90

PATE of North Carolina Gran viiie
County. Court of Pleas and .Quarter Sessions,

ovember Term, A. D 1840.
Daniel A Paschal! , J

vbv C Original At achment.
'Parker F. Stone. .) y

It annearinar to thejiatisfaction of 'he Court. ba
the Defendant reidrs4eyoiid its jurisdictioit? I; rts
theretore, ordereug tnai poiiication ne mue ror six
weeks successively in the Raleigh Register for ihe
said Defendant to appear at the Court of Please and
Quarter Sessions, io be held for ihe County of Gaan- -
ville, at the Court-hous- e in Oxford, on the first Mon
day in February, next; then and there to plead or re
plevy ; otherwise,! Judgment final will be rendered
against him, and the amount in the hands of: the
garnishee condemned, subject to rlaintitr claim,

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the first Monday in November, A. D.

, ll AMES M. WIGGINS Cl'k- -

November 24. 1840. ;

A Teacher Wanted. The Subscriber wish
A es to employ i Female who is qualified to teach

Music, and the other branches usually taught in re
male Schools, to take charge of a small Female School
at White Oak Grove, 10 miles east of Raleigh, for
the year 1841. None need apply who cannt come
well recommended to discharge the duties above re
quired. Address the Subscriber 'at Raleigh, or Eagle
Rock, Wake County. t 1

- ,v-v;-:v- '. N. PRICE.
N. B. If a Teacher 'can be procured, the Subscri-

ber will accommodate six or eight girls with board, at
I $7 per month.r: t o$tw tifin 3 3w

Sur and Standard, 3 weeks. r. '
.

-

OFFICE BANK OF CAPE FEAR; ?
!: Ritiioa, 13th JiHCATi 1841. 3

'- Dividend List No. 6.3, (3 per cenLVbaving been
received at this Office, the same will be paid off a
apphcation.ikr;

I W it.t f 'mtmp.m' L. '' - ' - .

January idtn, 11.. , r . , ..... . j 0

TTNARMERS AND PL ANTERS ALMANA CS.
JPrFOR lS41Madein our own State; tis targ.
er than Usual, and contains a great vaiety of oaefal
end enterUining matter." Will be sold low, wholesale

Watts
heEDITOR And proprietor.

T 'V1 ?t

;SeBscmirrios--FilD6llar- ii per MTnumlialf in

1 AbttTiar!lji3rT-Fo- rf veryn linea, first inter?.

ion, One DoOar;Wn' ioloMD.V 25 ceIlU '

Court 0ms n3 Junif iai. Advertisements will of
be charged. 25 percent higher

-
; but a deduction of 33

i L .1
f per cent, will be made from tne regular pncea, ior au--

elfieenrby the year. - ti v : r. :

'idverUscmenta, inserted in the SemWeekly Res

ist ks will also Bpj ear in the, W eekly Taper, tree ot M
charge. , : y ,

. tfj Letters to the. Editor must be ogTAt. '

FiOW xhe Lowpbiry jsitsr. '

'
f; THEA-sui-n- r ; ;;

"The village of Yewfortl very much resem
bles a hundred other ''.village in England, ft
has its parish church oVergrown wjth ivy on
the south siue.; me parsonage, nouse.is very
rouch lite oilier psirspnljes, and the squire's
mansion on me inu, wild lis an viiua vuu
rbokerv, as like what I bave seen in a half

I,dozen, oilier countries --as one pea is like an- -

other... v t.V;T ' - '-

- -
Again the church wattlen of Yewford is a

manbelore hand j wjthi the world, one who
likes to keep op the jlifferent grades in .so- -

cielv. 'Hie lawyer is, an incessant. uiiiter;
and the schoolmaster a tall thin man, with a
pate face. . Wibutcher, too, has a broard
back and capacious front ; and the landlord of
theBulK.a face as red as a rose. '

I Besides Uiese characters, Yewlord.vhas'
many others, male and female, old & young.
geriUahUitmjple, all of them veU

.
worthy of

being introduced into this narrative ; but as
such a proceeding would materially interfere
wan our present suineei, wemusjtieave tnem
to be severally described! who have
more talent and morefeTsaraDne : person-
age, ho wever, we inat'noi fiirget especially
as he happens to be the principal hero of our

A- - M r. Douglass haJ taken5 lodging at the
widow Ereemans,but . r,weillage knew
next to nothing ot Lim ari4 of Ut$ concerns, so
the good people were at a loVa fiow.to speak
of him one to anotlier, tie.was a civil, well
behaved man, respectful to the rich-- and kind
to the? poor; but no one ' can live long any I
where, and least of all in a village, without
making friends or foe ; and doubtless . Mr.
Douglass would have lereived an earlier in-

timation of the position which he Coccbrtied
in the estimation pfjthose around hiraiiid it
not been foa circumstance,- - which for a lime
prevented the worthy, inhabitants of Yew ford
fromktnptheir m him. e

The4 rawyer, thongli not professionally
employed "by, Mr. Pougbss, had discovered a
trial was pending, the issue of which would
put Mr. Douglass in possession of five hun
dred a year, or reduce him to the situation of
a beggart who could expect then under such
cir(uinostance8r that the villagers of Yewfdrd,
could 6me" to any satisfactory ' conclusion.
as to the ' estimation in which Kir; Douglass
ought talBe field, until the issue of the trial
should bej known i, :i .

T-- : r

might possess, was evidently not a rich man:
and by degrees, an opinion got sbroad that
he poor. For;ome months he . was
punctual in his payments as the church clock
was to strike the hour; indeed more so, for it
sometimes happened that the clock was sad
ly beyond lime f , - It: --;?'

At lenglh,8ymntoms anpeared which mosli
people, whether living in town or the coun
try, are quick' to understand. A few articles
sent to M r. Douglass by the village draper.
were riot paid for on delivery. The butcher
had a small account unsetlled, and widow
Freemaq had - whispered to Mrs. Perkins,
the publican's wife, tlmt her lodger for the
last month, had not paid her a singte six
pence.-- ;

. tl 7' ' ' " '
' -

. "Things-wer- e in tliis critical-stat- e, and the
reputation of Mr. Doqglass , bong trembling
in the balaneef a few of the village
worthies met together at the Buy, : to settle
something .connected about th e poorrates.

The important Affairs of tlie parish being
discussed.-ih- e UjTyeV took tip the netvsnVV

perwhfeh had jdsUbeen brought in by k the
. iandlofdt'and; soon ' read in a rapid 'manner
the following announcement: ?

.r. ;

The long-pendi- ng cause,,Douglass ver-
sus Kobie jis at length decided,. The plain-
tiff proved svccessful.' f ' . ? r . i ':

J he Jawyer immediately .threw down the
paper on the table, Jost as I expected, said
he, ntjui whatl think Douglass ileserves;
If he had applied to me before he commenced
Wis suitt I could fiavaved hini hundreds of
pounds; A.man mtlst ue.,non conrpos men-
tis, to take such a cause' into court. But I
saw how the case stood, he has been led.on
by a swindling Mtnraev, "who will riow most
likely arrest him for cosU. 'S(i' Mr; " Doug--4

lass, jnstead of havinga rehUroll pf five. hun-

dred pounds per annum,, musi.be oonteht to
live in forma jtavptrii.. k,

I never thought ? that' lie would ; helpj to
pay poor rates Mid the; churchwarden"

- Poof ratesV cried the butcher, wis It
ever likely "that her would' pay poor xa'te's,
when he couldn't pay his butcher bills ?

it has run in tny head for ; some time past,
that his noble would come lo.ninepence, and
I told myjwife so. . " : '

V H ad tMr. Douglass tak en , a lesson from
those who were able ,to instruct him'." said
the schoolmaster, slowly delivering his opin
ion. had she correctly calculaiedi.his profit
ana loss, he might have been aware thatihe
sum total of all his expectations would only

r. Douglass understand, that--- an upstart I

naving nouuug oui a irumpeay-ctai- m to nve
huhtlred a.year to support him, would no lon-
ger be i countenanced by h& worthy inhabi-
tants of Yewford.'

.
! ' J (.

At length, during a momeniary pause,, the
schoolmaster took up the newspaper,- - ith
the idle curiosity of one who has pleasure in
reading With his; Own eyes what has already
bjeen read to hini'by anotber,', when, to his
great astonishment and apparent confusion,
he made the discovery that ( the ' paragraph
had been incorrectly read by jthe lawyert.pd
that, instead of Mr. TDouglass, the ptaintifT,
having been unsuccesshil in tlie suit, be was
reported to have been successful. "

This announcement having been made by
the schoolmaster, accompanied with an ob
servation on the great advantage of correct
reaumg, a tmng wnicnne always ineu 10 im-

press upon tlie minds of his scholars, "every
countenance underwent a sudden change.
Tlie lawyer looked as keenly at the newspa--

..1 I I II m. .1 - -

per as tnougn ne wouiu ciuout tue piece witn
his eyes; me enurenwaruen, nan opening
lis mouth and raising his brows, sat like a

statue ; the butcher stared at the publican, and
the publican stared at the butcher. A clap
of thunder would scarcely . have been more
instantaneous in producing an effect on the
whole group.

The-unbelievin- lawyer was the first to
take the newspaper from the hands of the
schoolmaster, and as soon as 'he was convin.
ced of the .error in which he had fallen, he
burst into an affected sisrgle a little fesem- -

bling a laugh. "You must, he said,; " re-

ally forgive the hoax I have put upon you,
bull wanted la see whether it was possible
to persuade you to 'believe s5" improbable a
thing as that of Mr. Douglass losing his cause.

was convinced, a priori, that a verdict must
be given in his favour. Hie defendant had
no evidence to bring forward, 2nd I quite ex
pected that he would have allowed judgment
to goioy ueiauu. iievnr uiu s jury oeciue
more uprightly, andT shall have great plea
stire.in congratulating Mr: Douglass on his
deserved 'success. !'.;-- . "':'""'

! Ha ! ha I ha !' here burst from the open
mouth' of the churchwarden,' who. in his turn
affected, to be very merry. I I saw plain
enough, said he, "-th-

e trick you were play
ing us, ana was willing to Keep up me joe
as long as possible. t romj what had , been
told me by Mr. Douglass, I knew he had too
much good sense to bring an action that he
could not sustain, and it was but the other
day 1 was saying" io justice Villers, that, be--
lore-long- , i nnpeu- - iu see chit, xuugiass in
the office of cluirh warden,' for that a more
respectable man was not to be found any
where; r We must set - th bells to ring on
the occasion, that Mr. Douglass may see that
his neighbors are almost as much pleased at
i.s .i f. - i. : ii

Ilia guuu luriuuc a uc uiuiocii
The school master, though! not bold enongh

In assert that he had at first: been aware of
the incorrect reading of the lawyer main
tained that, had the verdict been' aa describ
ed,. he should' have been justified in thd sen-

timents which escaped him,' inasmuch as the
decision of a British jury would have proved
as plain, as two and two make four, that the
calculations of Mr, Douglass had been work
ed in error. He declared he had mnch rather
enumerate the good qualities of Mr. Dong.
lass, whom he had always considered a maji
of isducaiion, than-- subtract from his merit; ;
pronounced him wotthy to be classed among
gentlemen, - ahd' considered it tlie undoubted
interest uf the inhabitants of Yew ford to tut
Itvate good fellowship with so respectable a
character. Vr:- - ..-- . i -

The publican confessed t iai he had been
. .' - " ' " v'' " '1 I t .' ' t I

lairty taKen in, out no wonaer ; as no snouiu
as soon pi iiiougni.oi unnniug a pint oi neat
brandy js differing in opinion from his good
friends, the lawyer, the church warden, and
the schoblmasler.who had sQ long frequented
the Bull M r. Douglass, lie had no- - doubt.
was a good fellow at bottom, and he should
be glad to take frorn biui an orqef por the
best hogshead of ale he had in his cTfaT ;

Tliougn the churonwaruen saw tnrougn
theMeceit'of rtie 1lawyeriiand the lawyer hn
ders&xul the 'trickery otifie- churchwarden f;
tnougn tne puoucan laugneu . ai uie oacKing
out of the schoolmaster, and the schoolmas
ter desised the'selllshness of the' publican ;
yet every one tried to persuade1 himself that
uis uouow-iiearieune- ss was: unknown io nis
neiffhbori '-- v m-'- ? I

.VVhen the pariy brokureacri ihdividual
determiped in his own mind to pay.some im-
mediate tribnte of-resn- ect lo 1 M t. Douriass
an'U secure his favor ;; thus affordirisr another
jtistanee of the insincerity 'anemnnesir of
tnose wno pay noruage to wealth rather than
to"Worth ;rwho would '

honorv'UievHe1h: .thliugh
deformed with .every vice,. ;and deppise the
poorthough adoViied with every virtuev1

-- 1 Every; rriah is S friend io jiimthieiveth
giftsAl pie brethren of the lipopr!do hate
hini'i howtb;inbrelo ria frientls go tar

TfAT7ANTEb.--0opper- , Pewter and Lead, foryy which the highest cash prides will be paid by

Wilkeaboro' and Salem. a Greenslioro N.I Cia r
- j r -

something shorter tliaa either of 'the. above routes,
and the fare perhaps a little less. ,i" Z' '

' '
(TT Fare on the Hsteigh and: Gaston RaiLRoad '

less than six qsnis pef jnile-- w 5'' '.- -

Cautios. Persons IraveL ..igfrtira "orth to Sooth
by the way of the Raleigh andGas:. iRailrRoa4. .;.
sbouid lie careful not fo enter tow names ot procure
lb keia further than 14 Pefersbuig; V. ' Z k "'

and Bergamot. - .,

GAMES, Domino, Chess-me- n, Backgammon, Lot-
to, Nine-Pin-s, Cup & Bali, and a very great assort-
ment of other innocent plays for children, in boxes.

TOYS, Dolls of every description, Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Rattles, ''.Whistles Harmonica,
Youth Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Box-
es, fine, Magnetic Toys, Watches, Trunks, False Fa
ces, Brass Cannons, Microscojes, Medallions, and a
quantity of other German Toys.

Double and Single barrel Pistols, Percussion Caps,
Whips, Knives, Scissors, Sun-hour- s, Shot Belts, Pow
der Flaks,Corkshrewg, French Smoking Pipes, Snuff
Boxes. Wallets, Shaving Apparatus, Brushes, Black-in- g,

Buttons, Combs, Ink, Paper, Almanacks, Chil-
dren's School and Picture Books, Prints, Needle-case- s,

Spool-stand- s, Purses, Razors, best quality, Slates, Bells
Blowing Horns, Pencils, Matches, Night Tapers, Mot-
to Glass- - W ugs, Glass Flasks, Glas Lamps, Steel Pens.

DRY GOODS, a uhail assortment, vizi Yellow,
Red White, Flannels; Fancy Prints, .Bandannos,
Children's Socks and Stockings, Silk Cravats, .Stocks,
Comfons. Handkerchiefs Suspenders. Shawls, Belts,
Ladies' Storkinss, fine white Linen, etc

CONFECTIONARY, a Very large assortment, and
all of the best qua'ity, viz : Macaroni, 'Raisins, Dates,
1500 lbs. Crackers and Tea Biscuits, 10 different
sorts, 1,000 lbs. Nuts, as Almond, soft, hard and with
out shell,' Filberts, Gooberpeas, Palm, Wall, and - Co-

coa Nutt, Nutmegs, 400 lb?. Figured, French and
other Candies, 12,000 Cigars, Lemons, and Syrup,
Brandy Trurf, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Preserves, Ca-

pers, Peypersaace, Pickles, Tobacco, smoking, chew-

ing, angnuff, Mustard Liquorice, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Richmond Tea, Cakes, 50 Cakes Green
Swiss, or Sap Sago Cheese, a new and superiorarti-rle- ;

and a variety of other goods, too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on reasonable terms
for Cash.

G. W. & C. GRIMM E.
December, 1840. ,102

TVTOTICE. The following articles at present on
Jjy( hand of the Subscribers, will be sold by the bar
rel or dozen only:

20 dozen bett Porter, m quart and pint bottles ;
10 Muscat, Claret and French Cordials ;

6 " Barrels New York Sweet Cider and Al
bany Ale.

, u. w. & u. u..
NEW FALL, AND WINTER GOODS.

OLIVER & SMITH ,
MKKCHJLHT TAILOB.S,

Fayetteville Street x Raleigh. JV. C.

We have just received, and have now opened our
usual supply of Goods, which embraces every thing
new, desirable or fashionable.. These Goods have
een selected by Mr. Olivkr in person, and can be

confidently recommended to our friends and custom-
ers. Members of the Legislature, and strangers visit
ing the City, during the Session, would find it great
ly to their advantage to give na a call, as we are deter
mined to sell bargains. Our Stock comprizes every
thing that is usually kept on band in such Establish-
ments, of which the following is a part :

CLOTHS.
Sup. Wool Dyed Black,

1 1 Tl :
UO IQ JDiue,

Invisible Green, - .

Rifle do
Spanish Fly do
London Brown,
Olive, and Dahlia.

CASSIMERES.
Wool Dyed Black, Diamond Beaver,

do do do suit-Bl- ue and Plain
able for Pelto and Over-coatrocks- .s, Surtouts or .

l$up. Weol.Dyed Bkck,
Mi tlO' do Buckskin,

- Mixed Doe Skin,
Steel Mixed,' ,

Suffolk do
Log Cabin
Prince Albert, ,

Queen Victoria,
Drab Mixed, , ":

Brown,
Washington Mixed. --

Buff and Plain Drab r
TESTINGS.

Sup. Plaits Black Velvet,
do Moleskin do

Blue and Drown Plush,
: 'Brocade,

Scarlet Woolen Velvet,
Dark Brown . do -

Green do . y
Figured and Plain Satins, r '
Black and Brown V - J , J

Together with an assortment of ready made Clothing
and Fancy Articles, Suspenders, Stocks, t Light and
Black,) French Kid Gloves, Pocket Handk'fs, Black
8ilk apd Figured Cravats, Scarfi Shirt Collars and
Bosoms, . and many other thbgs too tedious to
enomerate. . ; lV

-

''. We have in our emnlov the best of Northern work
men, and will warrant very , thing, we inanufacture
not to be snrpasaed in the United 8uUe, either in style,
fit or quality. We tender our tnanss w gnwium
public for the very liberal patronage w nae uerew.
fore received, and hone by attention to merit a con-tinnan- ce,

V OLIVER &SMITH
F 8. We have jnst received it Pbite of rafehions

from the Paain of Iondn. ; Also, the latest N; York
fu .Philadelphia Fashions r.',' it O.'&iSld!

TtrTORENEW GOODS ! ! ! V JBst Tcceivetl bv
jVix TpwIes & Callom, Fine black and fancy col-

ored MoWAipej) Tine. beautiful style jpf Enghsb
Prints ; Thread Edgings, && Silk Umbrellas, large
size-an- d excellent quality. A!0beavy Kersrysnd.
fouit iilankets, large sue and very cheap.

CARP-MR8.WII,S0Jv"respe- ctfBny : :

ItlELZiRE.
This highly bred and beautiful Race

Horse will stand the ensuing Season
at the Subscriber's Plantation, eight
Mibs south of Raleigh. Owing to the
great pressure for money, and ibis be- -

ing Me Izare'a-firs- t Season, be will stand at the redu-
ced pi ice of $20 the Season, payable at the end there-
of or $30 to ensure a Mare to be with foal, (paya-
ble as soon as the fact is ascertained) with 50 cents
to the Groom in every instance; - Mares sent from a
distance will be well fed at 25 rents per 'ay, but no
responsibility will be assumed for escapes, or acci-
dents of any iinJ, though the utmost caution will lie
used to guard against them. The Season will com.
mence on the 1st of March aud end on the 1st of

' .'' -July. -

Melzare is of a beautiful dark brown colour, 5 feet
2 inches high, 6 years old this Spring, of great mus-
cular power and high raciag form. The reader is
referred to his Pedigree and Performances, which are
subjoined, for evidence of his superiority in all the
qualities that constitute a fine Rarer.

D. STEPHENSON- -
Wake County, Jan. 14, 1841. 5

PEDIGREE.

He was got by old Bertrand, (who was by old
Sir Archie, hia dam by imported Bedford,) bis dam
was by Sir Richard, .(the , own brother to Monweur
T.mson, grandam ty imported Eagle, great grand am
by Wilks' Wonder, (tlie am also of Hortensia, by
Pacific, own brother to Bertrand,) great great gran-
dam by Chanticlere, (with SimmaV mare,) g. g. g.
grandam by imoried Sterling, g. g. g. g. grandam by

iouius, g.g. g.g. g- - grandam by imported Partner.
? a- - S 8- - 8 graodam imported Silver-Ey- e. impcrt- -
ed Jolly Roger, imported Monkey, but of an imported
mare orine Stock ot W. Harrison, of Brandon, Nor-
folk, England, 4c &c r. . I :

Given by D. "W, 8Uit2iJSR, and CHARLES
BOSLET, both of Pavidson "County. Tenuessee,
near Nashville. - ! !

PERFORMANCES.
Montgomery,, Alabama, January 24th, 1833 Purse

$5002 mile bests. .

Taylor & Johnson's b. m. Hortensia, by '

Pacific; 5 years old, - - - - 1

Jas. H. BradfiekTs br. r. Melzare. by Bert
rand. 3 vears old. ' - . ' 2 2

J.J. Harrison's b. Jane, by John Rich
ards; 4 years old, - - 63

J. M. Vance s c jp. Jane Lamas, by Con
tention, 5 years old, - - 3 dis.

W. R. Peyton's ch. f. by Ratler : 4 y'rs old, 4 dis.
Col Robinson's ch. c. Lin wood, by Wild

Bill ; 3 years old, r - - - 5 dis.
Time, 3. 54; see. beat 3. 52.

Thursday, Jan. 25th4 1838 Purse $700-- 3 m. h.
J ay lor cc Johnson s b. f. Zehna. bv imD.v -

Leviathan: 4 vears old. - - f 1 1
Vance Mbhnvon b. h. Paul Jones, by Wild.

Bill ; 3 years old, - - - ' ' '4 2
J, J Harrison's g. h. Trumbul, by Phenome

non ; 5 years old, -- , - - 23 '

J. H, Bradfield, br.h. Melzare, by Bertrand;
3 years olJ. ... - . . .34

L. Robinson s c. c. Kleher, by Bertrand ; 3
okll . .years - ---

- 55
Time ; 1st heat 5. 55; sec. heat 5. 48. .

After the above Races he was bought for Mr. D
Stephenson, of Mobile, by Col. Vance Johnson.
Price paid, $2,000.
New Orleans, March SOth, 1838, Meiare Course

Purse $2,000 4 mile heats.
Thos. J. Well eh. ro. Linnet, by imp. Lc- -

viathan; 5 years old,- - " - - 11 .

1). Stephenson b. c; Melzarej oy Bertrand ;
3 years old, . - . .

- - 3
I. S. Garrison a ch. m. Glorvina, by Indus..

try ; "5 years old, ' - - -- - 2 3
A. u. Bingaman e. m. Fanny Wngh

Bertiand ; 5 years old, - ' - M4 dis.- -

Time: 8 12; see heat 7. 56. .

Mobile, Alabama, Nov: 30th, 1838 Purse $1,000;
' 4 mile beat.

' R. B. Harrison's Ik c. Pollard Brown, by
Wild Bill; 4 years old. - - . 11

D Stephenson's br e Melzare, by Bertrand;
4 years old,,; .' .".; - ' 22
Xk James 8. Garrison b m Virginia r airfield,
by Timoleon ; 5 yeara 'okl, - dist.

Time j T, cond heat 7. 48. -
,

New Orleans, December 13th, 1838, Metare Course;
; l Purse $2,0004 mile heats. '

H. A.Tayloe b f Maria Black, (imp) by
Fiilie da PuU; 4 years old. . ' -- 2311

D. SiepheusonV be Melzare, by Bertrand ; '

4 yew old; Z ?nf!i" iZ '

f""-'- f T ; Vi 'Jamea S.. Garrison b e Pollard Brownby. Z
WiM Billi i years obi; : . ; - IWSiYn

Thomas J WelPs ch c" Poriey, by Levfa- - ' ! "
rb a 11 ; 4 years old, mm .4 drwn

Tmr 7. 52---7. 55 8. D4 8; 27. K
Mobile, Alabama. Msrch 11th, 1839 Match Race;

"s Tnorna JWeRVe4 eToney, by Imp. Leif " '.'Z
viatliah; 4 yeara 6ld, ' ; ''-"1- E l--

D, Steinecson s br 0 Melzare, by tlertrand ;
4 years old.

nnrmn, JSchnrtl trtr vannir lauiaa. In mm -n re-- t
eently occupied try Mr-- Lltchford, at the ;iae
Leeulature.H ' f - -- w 4" . "

Mrs. W, pledges herself to impart
.

a good 'plain -
English cationi

L ogetbep;rllh MusicJfrench,;
Drawisfg; jPaintingaii water cploYs,' MezzotinbVOre- -r
cuiiTaliungChlnV .Jiipanbinjfi Gikfinf llel
lone residence on uEuroneao Conunent has enabled ,

her to add French & Itafian, with all the Fancy Worka
i.'i

peculiar fo those-countri-es Embrtideryron Laee,'aB4 .

Muslin, plain Swirig, Silk, Worsted 'and Cheniet. 4
work. VVst FloWcIrs and fmit. ornamental work, with '

pee. an,(J Scads. .
' '

; '
:

' " v

Mrs. W. is determined to take up her residence la '

the City , and all the energies ofher mind 'sball be ex
crted for the improvement of herptfj.fls. On appUcai
tion, hea terms shall be found to suit the timepjfj- - , .

P. S. She teaches Ihe angular writine, so tsanwn
ble in England, and taught in all ' the higher 8eboH
of JXew. X orlt, Boston, Otc c, A en lessons are suj--? ,,

ncieni 10 cnange me nosi crampeu sou ujeguw wiwuf '
intoHi neat and beautiful ronninghaod-- 3 only fof .

co)n of lessonsT F6r English, Jfosie; Prawle efld"

Parhting and Embrocry, f24 piession VTr 'Xt:.
or Italian are included, the charge will be $?0,- - v .

:Oi Mrs; W. will board and instmctlp fgSscf 'r." a '

ber cf Popits (influUiug all tbwMlmti .J
DoUsrs W session, j ' "i--

i V
f Jan. 1 j r ,W .1 -

XT -- AND FOR S A Lli By virtue of a Decree"

1840;' I shall offer for, sale at pubLi "auction,"an the
third Monday of February next, (it being the session
of tbeCounty Court)4to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in. the City of Raleigh tract of
Land containing , 2 14 acres," adjoining the lands of
Hmod Sunly, aM hers, belonginjTo the estate of
Kherron Goes, uVceas Trms fit Decrf;roe and
two years credit, the purrJuuer giving bond wiUf ap.''
proved seenrityf , ,TH L, WEST, C. IV 1

Jan. ,1, 1 841cts y --J. , '

.LNl NASH, PetersbulrsAVtrginia, npefl' the Purest ;: . :

terms possible. . Takf? the instruments and try ueiai m, .

tfgood, keep them ; if not, return tbem witaoa pvr
ingjthenvK ' Z -- Vj1 Z - ?. Z
"As some Pianos re far eoperior to owera. s
purchaaers generally are put Utile acqaaimra --

4

dlffereiKe in lhee (ide) it seems toto that la t-- V
-

Umr so coAly an article too moca.iiMMmMMvv j j .

j Mafay persons are perfectly saqsora. v ..3 saazrsa- -

Wits ahW have Purchased,:flnlU some Lie- -J ct r.cirr . ,

bar Vet Is eonwdereJ- - cj-- r; acJC-- l
they wish they had been more partkuter.

;icr tbin aI nere is no nwe?Mj "jor retail, - -- r: '..

: WILL: PECK!.
Raleigh, Dec, 28,1 940, 1-- 3vtj, h.kirkham:68 St Jjeeember 4. 1840. v- -Time 7, 48 ;7.56

limit in price in any awurr wwen wy sm ; r. '
Dec,22-l-- 2wi v

im,t . 3, U - j-
- , V.1

" -- eV ".v -
'J- 1..

JT;.' '"f.

V JS(.


